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omach
appetite, loss ol strength,

constipation, bad breath,
I debility, tour risings, and catarrh
stomach are all due to Indigestion,
urea Indigestion. This new

the natural Juices ol digest-- I
they exist In a healthy stomach,

4ed with the greatest known lonio
constructive properties. Kodol Dya--

Cure does not only cure indigestion
dyspepsia, but tills famous remedy

all stomach troubles by cleansing,
eg, sweetening and strengthening
To us membranes lining the stomach.

S. Bait, of lUvsnsiraod. W, Vs.. uyit
ublsd with sour stomach for twenty years.

3d me and we are now ualnt It In milk

lot Digests What You Eat
ttr. $1.00 Site holdlnt t'i times the trial

lie, which sells tor SO cents.
r st by 1. a OeWITT A OO., OHIOAQO.

for tbe 1905 Kodol Almanac
veur Calendar,

idard Drug Company,
?boro Drug Company.
i

Jr. S. A. HENLEY,
sician - and - Surgeon,
I ASHEBORO. N. C.

!
ver Snxui & lidding store near
DnujCn.

f--

$i5ummer Bar--I
gains. -

ire, Itihluiis, Kaney Braid...
$ and Ornaments, Pattern, Tailored

sm Hilts. Wo aro showni-- seleu-- i

Dock ami Lingerce flats, strictly up-

(the next few weeks we w ill sell lire

lnt a sacrifice.
e and get a bargain.

I Mrs. E. T. Blair.

McAUSTER&CO.
I Asheboro, N. C.

' "
I

Life and Accident Insur
ance.

tt ctiniianieB represented. Offices

e Bank of Randolph.

I. D. K. LOCZHART,
i DENTIST,
I Asheboro, N. O.

4nlt,

bved 3
I Having bought out the

grocery business of Jos.
t Norman I have moved
I to the building formerly

occupied by Morris &
I Scarboro

T DOOR TO HOLLADY-- L

HARDWARE CO.
on Depot street, where I
will be glad to see all my
old customers and new
ones, two.

W. W. JONES.

Ht, President J. I. Cole, Cashier

ak of R.andIerrvBtn.
Randleman, N. C.

$12400. Surplus, $2,000.

junta received u favorable
I Interest paid on savings de-

btors: W K Harlsell, A N
SQ Newlin, W T Bryant, O

flsay, N N Newlin, S Bryant,
Barker aud J U Cole.

t. W J ARMK1KLU. V Pres
w AKMKIKU). Jr., Cashier.

Bank of Kandolph.
sdxsjlDoro, IT. C

M and Surplus, $36,000.00
.sacis, over eii;utuw.i;u

it the biwiiirt-- of the (subtiuand

5 m trt- -
with mit bousing.

DIRCCTOR.8I

i ; C McAllxtvr, K M Alinnelit, o n'cril,

i. A si' Baukln, Thus U kwtdl.it. In T I

I Work Pleases!
n wnh an easy abat e

fiod as burber ever gnvn,
x!l on mff st my aaloon,
istoniin', eye or noon,
and dress the hair with grace.
Suit the contour of the face,

foil is neat and towels clean,
wont aliarp and razors keen.

i veryuun a auina. yw n hum,
P vit the face and iiieaae liasimod,

i tar tut ana "Kill ran ao,
a fast call I'll do fur yon.

I ' TOM CARTER--
I i door so Possoffico. ,

. ..
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NEWS ITEMS.

Many Items that Are Sure to

Interest You.

Thoniasville is to have a soap
factory.

Governor Glenn is to speak in

New Hampshire on September 14th.

Lexington is to vote on $10,000
bonds for public improvements on

August 19th.

Dr Allison, son of T
J Allison, "f SI lic'svillc, was killed
in a railroad wrick in Colorado last
week.

The Greensboro board of aldermen
have adopted an ordinance reouiring
both telephone and telegraph wires

to be placed

A white man named bob ISerry
employed nt Kearns rtirtiiture
factory at High 1'oint attempted io
commit smctde one tlav last week.
Ho locked himself up in his loom
and attempted to kill himself with a
razor, Polled in this atteiiip'. by his
fellow citizens wno burst into Ins
room, he plnugcd a knife into his
throat which eiid not prove fatal.

Kevcnne ollicers from Salisbury
captured a blockade distillery in

Healitig Springs township on the
18lh, containing three big stands of

it and a complete distilling outfit,
it il reported that there arc other
stills running in that tot lion and also

at other pi.iuls in the county.
A good horse belonging to ,lohu
Leonard, Iking about ivc miles from
Lexington and on the Yadkin Col"
lege road, Has killed by lightning
Friday afternoon. A small boy had
the horse at a well watering the
animal when a bolt- of lightning
struck the horse, killing it instantly.
The boy was severely shocked, but
has recovered. 5lr Edward .B
Owen, a Davidson county boy, has
been appointed registrar and proctor
of the A. & M. College, Raleigh.
The position is an important and
responsible one and curries a salary
of $1,!!00 with it. Mr Owen has
been 'iving in Chicago for several
years, having a position as instructor
in a University, He is a sou of Mrs

Mary E Owen, of Heeds, this county.
Davidson Dispatch.

Asheboro Band.

The following members instru-

mental rotation: l'rof 1) Warburton,
Band Master; K L Klkins, solo B
Hat Cornet, Captain; V- B ISnssell,
solo B Hat Cornet, Secy & Treas;
J A Brittain, stdo B flat Cornet; E
A Wooddell, lirst B H it Cornet; II
B Slack, second B Hat Cornet; Grady
Miller, E Hat Clarinet; J II Kivett,
B Hat Clarinet; Gen K Koss, lirst Jt

flat Alto; C A Hay worth, second E
flat Alto; Bobah Bctts, Alto Trom-

bone; A K Miller, first B flat Tenor;
Leo Barker, second B rlat lenor;
C Hush, Tenor Trombone; F Cliich-ardso-

B flat Baritone, Manager; It
G Ferree, B flat Bass; O C Presnell,
E flat Bass; Tom Bctts, Tenor Drum;
D F Koss, Bass Drum.

A Shocking Confession.

Benedict is a New Haven man

who has been eight titnea the father
of a bouncing bounder. In tbe out-

skirts of the univsrsity city is a lit
tle town among the hills named
Prospect, and la?t year four of the
children were sent there for the
summer.

One day Benedict aud his wife

entertained at dinner a new acquain
tance, Professor B. The l'rofessor
is a bachelor, aud like many scholar-

ly men, rather at ease iu society.
"What a flue little family of child-

ren, von have," he began with an
admiring glance at the four stay-at- -

bomes.
"Yes, indeed," replied Benedict

proudly, "and we have lour more in
Prospect."

The Professorjblushed his astonish-
ment. August Lippincott's.

A Good Suggestion, What do You Think?

Euitoh Coi;riek:
In view of the fact that tho public

roadi in this section of the county
are in terrible condition, and we pre-
sume no better in other sections, and
in view of the further fact that the
probabilities are that they will never

be any better until there is a differ
lit system inaugurated foY working

them, 1 write this to suggest that
each township in the couuty be re
quested to hold a meeting and elect
two delegates to meet in Asheboro on
some day to be agreed upon, for the
purpose of trying to devise some

iiiians ot improving them.
If this idea commends itself to you

will you publish this and ask the
people what they think about it.

A Friend to Goon Roads,

A little forethought may save you
no end of trouble. Anyone who
makes it i rnle to keep Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea
Remedy at hand knows this to be a
fact For sale by Standard Drug
Co and Asbeboio urag uo, Asheboro,
W A Underwood Itandleman.

CALIFORNIA.

Santa Barbara and Old MiSr

sions Historic Monterey,
Santa Cruz and California s
Big Trees.
Leaving the attractions of Los

Angeles we traveled over the pnpu-- ;
lar Coast line of tho Southern I'aci- -

lie one of the most beautiful routes'
iu the country.

The Coast line runs between 18
Angeles and San Francisco along
the edge of the State part of the
time you are almost near enough to
the Pacific to "chunk" in a stone
and again you find yourself iu a
valley between mountains. The
scenery is varied but very beautiful.

The lirst thing we noticed of in-

terest after leaving Los Angeles
was a pigeon ranch. It seemed that
there was no end to the "feathered
tribe." We were told that theie
were fifteen thousand pigeons there;
in that part of the country, us iu
many others now, pigeon raising, is
quite prolitable, especially when
young chickens are scarce and I
thought from the price at the Call- -

forum cated, they must be scarcer
than they ever get to be at home

50 rents for half of a tried cluck-e-

think of that for 'one who has
been posing in the poultry yards at
home.

The ostrich farm ne.trj.os Ange-
les seemed to attract the attention
of a great limn-'-

. II is the largest
ostrich farm in the L'nited States.
I Inld several with a great deal of
pride that there was until recently

i.t Asheville, North Carolina.
We reached Santa Barbara at

twelve o'clock and were taken to. the
Polti-- hotel, which is one of the
finest and largest resort betels along
the I'aeilio coast and accomodates
SOU guests, i be dining room has a
seating capacity of 1.000. In the
grounds are ;i0,0()0 roses and Io,
0011 rullu lillics and other Ihiwers in
propottion The hotel is on an ela

at 1011 very neat the 1 acihc an
with the iew of the ocean, the
beautiful grounds and Uowcrs it is

wonder people go there for
pleasure.

tfter dinner couvevances of nil
kinds came o take the party for a
Inve. 1 imagined just a drive over
the city, but it ended in a mountain
and coast drive of 18 miles, but it
was just that much more time pleas
antly spent.

Santa llarbaia Mission three
miles from the city was founded in
I THK; here the r ranciscan Mothers
work and pray and spend their lives
iu peace and iitiiet. Jt is said that,
since the mission was established
prayer has never ceased. Several
of the monks were around. The
one who guided us through was very
old and spoke so indistinctly we
could scarcely interpret his nic.iuing.
lie wore a brown rone very much1
like those used by Seniors at colleges.
The Mission is very well pieserved
and the yard in the rear well kept.
b,000 Indians are buried here be
sides u great n'umber of whites.
After leaving the Mission we got in-

to the mountains sure enough. The
roads are too narrow to pass a ve
hicle so all carriages had to go the
same way. After winding around
over hills, beside orange and lemon
groves (and the only olive grove I

saw asy where) we came to Mr Eat-
on's country home. It is hidden,
nvay up in the mountains surround
ed by orange and lemon orchards,

ma, roses and all kinds of tiees
ami plants that would make a place
attractive. Mountains on the sides
and at tho back anil the great 1'ai -

rii! in the distance in front. Mr
Eaton served lemonade made from
lemons grown there and gave each
person the privilege of picking his
or her own oranges. This was a
rare treat for all, but when we
think of it almost any North Curo-lin- n

farmer would be glid to invite
a party to gather apples from his
orchard, if he had plenty of them.
Well, oranges are as plntitul in
California as apples are here.

Several beautiful aonns bordered
our mountain drive and several
more were on the coast as five or six
miles of the drive was along the
coast.

The home iu which Thomas Nel
son Page spent a part of last winter
as well as liuliert Loiiis SLeveuson's
winter home wete pointed out.

Before having Santa Barbara 1

want to tell a big story a California
story: I stw a heliotrope bush in
a private yard fifteen feet tall and
largo enough around for ten people
to stand holding each others hands
at arms length.

DSL MONTK,

Morning found us bearing Del
MoutS" Hotel, another one of tho
large resort hotels and as usual
ready lor something to eit. This
is a inagnilicent hotel iu the heart
of a majestic forest of tall pines aud
odd shaped California live oaks.
Thpre are 135 acres of cultivated
grounds around the hotel be.sid
several thousand acres of wild forest,
mountain and valley laud.

HISTORIC UOKTEREY.

Monterey is the oldest town

uiii j wmu
SCOTTS tMUtilON won't mske a

hump bwk trsitjht, neither will It mskt
a short kj lone but It Utii soft bens
and heat diseased bone and it amone,

the few frnuinc means ef recovery in

rlckcti and bone comumptwa.
send for frrff ample.

CTirrr iulWNk. Chemiau.
lie Pearl Street. New York.

C'ulit'.irniu :vntl contains some of the
most interesti'lg pluoes t hi
coasN The lirst briirk itii'l lumber
houses, built in California ;.r,

,irst American "ag '"- -

here. Tlu? old eiHom house lus
.m- .lii.uii.... .f bavin. been ..,
d'T three governments, Spain' IS .

Mexico 1834, l'nited Statts 1S4'.).

The old Han Carlos MisJou was
founded here 794 and is still in a
good state of preservation. The
side walk in fiont of the mission
was originally laid of whale bom

and pint of it may still he seen but
souvenirs have been taken and
wear and tear until very little re
uiaiii'.

Robert Louis Stevenson spent
three or four years in Monterey be- -

fore he began writing, leading a
wild Bohemian life.

Adobe ruins and remnants of tho
bright Spunish domination are also
fascinating features of the town.

..1. ni

l acihc Grove, a popular seaside
resort is just a few miles south of
Monterey. Two things were cs- -

peeially tioticeable here. I here
weie no open saloons find there
were signs rending about like this
"Twenty-liv- e dollars line for r ding
a 011 ci.te walk. occupy u steadily for the twelve

Pacilic Grove h a very pietlv months, yet he says he wants them
town, being set 111 a line grove of to get very busy and get through
pinea'tid on aslope that runs down to.wiiu what he wants before the regu-th- e

bluffs. Besides being a siiiuiiicr lar session begins. It is the preroga-an- d

winter resort, it is a meeting the of the President tocall an
for educational and religious ordinary session of tho Congress

societies. The pines, sea air and whenever, iu his judgment, the
the while sand of the beach make it exigencies or the necessities of the
a most delightful place. country demand it, but he can only

SANTA .111 AM) IIS llOSI'lTAIH.K t'",lt ' W"fi tll Coilgrt-S-

telling it what, ill his opllilon,Jis the
state ol the. Union demanding the

For hospitality, it was agreed that legislation he asks or suggests, bill
Santa Cm, took the prize. Our he can't make them enact it. You
Ediloiial party arrived ther in the can lake a horse to water, but you
afternoon. A great many took a

"plunge in I he btiny deep," and at
night a oniiipliiiieiilarv concert.
and dance w ere g i v e a 11 d
splendid ilispl ty of iiiewoi ks.

Breakfast wu gotten up for us ut
at Big Trees, live miies from the city,
While we were out there a committee
of ladies decorated our train from
oaggnge coacli to rear car nun
flowers, frtulf, ferns and vines.

I he color scheme was carried out
perfectly, some cars having while
carnations, some red, some magnolias, dent asks, that should have its

Our tar, "Venezuela.' seemed tent ion and they are likelv to take
more effective to us than any with up he whole of the extra session

festooned f "in the top and cussing it. The Senate cares about
clusters of red geraniums catching
them up oil the seats were red ami
white carnations. Some gentlemu:.
left his shoes under the seat, so they
were tilled with fruit aud decorated
with carnations. This was the great- -

'St surprise we had for we felt that
the ladies of Santa Cruz hud already
lone too much undertaking to serve
breakfast to such a party, so far out.
of the city.

lilti TltKlw-- .

Among the greatest natural won- -

ders in California the Suite - of
lue ..;ore Uj,-

- the blilld-- i
muck

llic lamous reiuont Grove ot llg
Trees is only live miles from Santa
Cruz, either by rail or carnage.
Fifty of the trees this grove range
froin .10 to Oil teet in circumference
and from 300 to 300 high.
Prominent men all over the world
have visited these big trees and con- -

seiiucntly trees have been named for
theni. Gen John C fi'einont made
his headquarters 111 the early days ot
California's struggles for mdepeii- -

deuce from Mexico here. In 1S4G
... 1.. l ...... ...... . ....on ma iu auiiuuiij
Francisco be camped in the
of the tree that now beats bis name
The "General Fremont-- ' is "il feet in

circumference ami iu its immense
hollow space lifty people have stood

at one tune.
Gen Grant visited the grove in

l;s?9 on his return from his
around liie world and President
Hurrieon und cabinet on his tour to

1X91. President
8!(id

Each tme the
nent men nave na nesaKes uierc ...

largest trie iu the grove is called th
Giant it is 310 high and tia feel
in circumference. Prof Jordan, of

the Stanford University, savs it is,
moie than 4.000 years old.

As 1 said loeakfa-l- . was seived iu

this beautiful grove by lite ladies oi

Santa I'm.. Long lab'es were spread
with the most Mibstuntial breakfast
and flowers everyvviieie; it made one
feel that v.e. had b turned loose
in the Garden of Eden ami the trees
were all ours, Hot one excepted.

California continued iu nc.v
week's issue. TuiDKiifoor.

It will wash not rub off ,
This complexion all envy me,

It's no secret I'll tell
Take thou Rocky Mountain Ten.

Asheboro Drug Co.

Nows from Raiulcman Timet.

Dolph Kirk man, we are pleased
to state, has passed the oisis, and

the road to recovery.
Mr and Mrs B Beckwith, of

Baliegh are visiting .Mrs Lucilla
Barker, on Main street. The ladies
are sisters.

After an illucss of seven days,
little Ruth, ttged twelve months,
duuehter of L D Meodenhall,
the chior invisible Thursday, July,
27th.

Misses Liila and Miri.ie Zachaiy,
of Burlington, are visiting at Mr J
A Clapp'a. .

Mary lliggins, Mauler Sam'
Newlin and Misses Mary Gray and!
Johiioi.' Netrlin, have gone fur an
evtended visit to Morgnntn.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Extra Session Congress to En

bicycle next

tour

act Legislation for ranania
Canal Reciprocity. Tariff

' Etc. Other Important Mat

ters.
Sk'Iii1 IVirroxprniili'tii-i- nl tlio Courier.

Washington, 1) C, .Inly 31 1901
Mr President Boosevelt had

another think coining to him, and
ho has announced that he will ca!
an extra session of the Congress
meet here on November II, next,
for tbe purpose of enacting some
legislation aneut the Panama Canal,
railroad rate and rebate legislation,
leoipiocily, taiiff revision and a few

other legislative chores. 1'robably
he would like to hire the members
of the Congress out to cook or chop
wood when they are not busy on this
little dab of legislative work which
he thinks they can perfoiniin the
thre weeks before the tegular si
sion begins on the lirst Monday in
Deeemiier following. As 1 have often
lemarked previously the strenuous
President does some things which
are intensely amusing. He has cut
ojit enough work for.the Congress to

'can't make him drink.
It is proballu that the Hoiisu of

Representatives will get down to
business at once 011 whatever the
IVesideur asks them to, for the
House is no longer a alive
body, but is run by a few men.
When they crack the whip the ma- -

joriiy jumps. It is .altogether dif- -

lereut Willi the oenate. 11 is just
liKi- it to lake a notion that there
is s nielhing else of far more im
ponance than the things the Presi- -

much about hat the President
thinks on some subjects, as a cow
chewing her cud thinksof the Nebu- -

htr Hypothesis or the Symiues Hole
theory.

There may be some legislation
unenl the Pan i.ua Canal early in tin
session, the regular session, but
when it comes to railroad legislation
mid the proposition to place all the
railroads rat.-- in the hands of live
senile bankrupt politicians whocous- -

titute the Interstate Commerce
i !,,,:., ij m.ini, (1 he

8omc Wiiod ami htiir and the ground

..iin .,,,,1 ,i whatever Teddy wants
Joiie in he wav of rebate and rate
I,.,,,,!;,,,,,,, . but" when the House bill
I.,,.,,.s .1,., Senate the fun will eom- -

llienee. Aft few rounds the
House bill w ill 1' nk like the last

,... f . mm..r hit, with a In iek If
1.,.,,, w ... i.,. .,.. 1, p hat- -

eVl.,. m the next ses- -

biull ()f Congress, it will be the bill
lltVp.u.ej by ,10 Senate Committee
Umt a.,t

e
lnij g,,,,,,!,,.,. !mii took

testimony, and that bill ia not going....f., hurt any body the railroad
ij.,,,, Vl.,'.v imr,j ml(l ,H t ,,i,;g
to give to the Interstate Commerce
Commission any greater power than
it now possesses. Just put pre-
diction in your pipe and smoke it.

"Many of the old jokes about the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad being
rough and making you seasick, and
ulionr the fellow who said
... ,m v ... York 'the worst way.'

kj iM,uiig hi u of
track' between here and Baltimore,''

he, "that will straighten
he alignment, eliminate the curves,

place the roadway well above higji
water and free from damage by
freshets which occur almost every
veir. The work will cost the
neighborhood of a million dollars
and will make the main line of t he
old load one ot the pieces of
rail load I he country.

I merely mention this piece of
railroad news to show that it the
rail toad people were very much
afraid of the llepublicau party enact

? f f I

h.:s,
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: . y ot' (lector if
: use i; for coughs,

: i . rncliiti.-- , nd all
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for
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i dosvos ef Avar's Pltiav.

wonuers tire oig leuwoous, uroUl Capitol
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hollow
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ing legislation to place their property
in the haiids of the government they
would not lie spending that much
money on improvements.

1 picked up a bunch of statistics
the other day that had been compiled
tiy some statistical chap, showing
the increase or railroad freight rates
between 1897 und 1905, and also
giving the average wholesale price
lor the things that von and 1 eat or
wear in these same years.

1 hat table set me to thinking how
little we common people know of this
rate making business, concerning
which there has been such a Indiana- -

loo for the past year or so. The
more 1 studied is the more it strikes
me that to a fellow who is paying
market bills every day, it is a good
deal of a tempest iu a teapot. Of
com so that cuts out the question of
the principle involved entirely.
That is another story. But 1 find
tor instance, that w hue the price of
wheat had increased about bO per
cent., corn 100 per cent, and oats 50
per cent., that, the actual cost of
transportation of both wheat and
corn had been reduced, not much,
but enough so that the broker hand-
ling a lot of it, would add quite a
bit to his income, fie gets a lake
oil, but we people who eat it, have to
pay practically double lor the same
tult ttiut we had to in IH'iT, Take

the cost of a barrel of flour for in
stance. In 97 the railroads charged
37!cents to haul it 1,000 miles now
they charge 30 cents. Iu '97 the
tverage price of a barrel of Hour at
wholesale was, $3.90 it is

$4.00. Ihut clout lineup exactly
with the claim that the increase in
cost to the consumer is due entirely
to freight rates. It strikes me that
there is a nigger in the wood pile
somewhere, and that the broker and
middleman knows just where to
locate him. I know my loaf of

read and breakfast rolls cost me
just as much now as ihev did in '97,
and mv wife savs the loaf of bread
is smaller than it was then.

I don't come from Boston, hut I
like baked beans. In '97 they cost
the dealer through whom 1 buy them

Ml cell ts a bushel. I hey cost him
$3.10 a bushel now and the freight
rate on these beans fiom some place
nit est where they are raised, is

ju.-- t the same now us it was then.
As a consumer 1 can not sec how 1

can get any the worst of it because
of these freight rates, but I know I
am getting 100 per cent, the worst
of it on price of my beans.
Perhaps the farmer gets the benelit,
perhaps it is the middleman, and v

grocer tells me there is about 35
per cent, prohton the bean business.
But he certainly can c charge that
increase in pi ice up against freight

ittes iu lace ot these ollicial statistics.
I have looked over this whole list

of commodities in every day use iu

every family in the country, and 1

can't lind where there has been any
such increase in freight rates as
would warrant the raising of the
price of these commodities to the
consumer by a cent a pound on any
thing or a cent a yard on any wear-
ing apparel. Yet there has been such
ii constant increase 111 the price ot
these things that the average price
of commodities has advanced in this
period of eight years 30 per
cent.

Apropos of this very matter to
day's newspaper tells me that there
has been a cut ot 33 cents a hundred
pounds on the freight rates on sugar
and coffee from New Orleans to up
per Missouri River points. Now if
the argument that a reduction in
freight rates is for the benelit of the
consumer is true, the Western people

ght to be getting sugar aud coffee
cheaper than ever. As a matter of
fact the price ot neither ot these
commodities was reduced; you and 1

are no better off for tho cut, and
veiy dollar of that cut was saved

to the suiiiir and coffee trusts respec-
tively.

When we come down to rock
bottom, we will lind that even if
Itoosevclt gets everything he wants

the way of legislation, you ana 1

ire not going to be one bit bettei oft
than we are at this blessed moment,

Some fellow is bound to get a bit
of graft outof it, of course, else there
would not be all this agitation. Io

fellow who looks out of the fourth
story window of a back flat and has
to hustle like thunder to get monev
enough to buv beausand bread, with
a little meat on the side occasionally,
Hoosovell'8 reform movement don't
seem to appeal very effectively in th
light of these statistics have re- -

feiriil to.
Ciias A EbWAitn.s,

New Rural Route.

Following is the route of rural
route No 3, out of Asheboro, service
to begin Oct 2, 1905:

Beginning at the post oflice:
thence north, west and uorthwest to
McCrarv.B store.

West and northwest to County
home, southwest to Burns Grove
school house angling northwest, west
and iioilh to Caraway post olsce

Southwest angling southwest to
Sawyersville post olliee.

Northwest to Walkers corner ire
trace) southwest to Craven place
angling east to Ilenleys place south
and sontheitft to Moore rond.

North to l'urdie place angling
southeast to Low's eornii northeast
to Back Creek church angling enst,
northeast and eat to Asheboro post
office.

Total length of route 241 miles.

Dear Gus: 1 have solved the
mother-in-la- problem, just give bef
regularly llolhster's Rocky MotwS-lai- n

Tea. It wilt make her healfliy,
happy and docile as a lamb. 35
cents, Tea or Tablets. Asheboro
Drug Co.

BAR HONORS MEMORY.

Memorial Service -- Meeting of

the Bar Resolutions of Re

spect..

The members of the Asheboro
bar and citizens of the town and
county met 011 the adjournment of
com ton hursday of the lust week
of court to pay tri hute to the memory
of the h.le Hons M o Kobina and J
R Bulla. Addresses were made by
members of the bur and citizens.
'The following resolutions were
adopted:

Whereas, Since the last term of
this court the Hon J R Bulla for
many years an honored member of
this bar, has died,

And whereas, it is the earnest de
sire of the members of the bar to
give an expression as to their loss and
sorrow in his death.

Resolved, that the member) of
Randolph county bar heard with
much sorrow of the decease" of the
Hon J R Bulla, who for so many
years practiced at this court. That
for several years Mr Bulla lilled the
position ot solicitor of this district,
with credit to himself and satisfac-
tion to the state. That his social
nullifications eud-ar- him to his
brethern, ami by his wit aud humor
he gained a reputation
with the state; and his kindness of
heart was manifested toward those
whom his duty required hinijto pro
secute. He was a lawyer of tine
ability and well versed iu the prin-
ciples of law. He was active alert
and had a brilliant mind, and died

it a line eld age, honin-ci- l ami re
spected by all who knew him.

2nd. I hat a copy of these reso
lutions be presented to the court und
prcad upon the minutes of this

term, and that the secretary of this
meeting fm nish a copy to the family
of the deceased and to the press.

Wm C II a JIM Kit,

II M Roius.s,
Kl.I.IAII MOI'KIIT.

HUM. MAKMAHIKK S. ItOIII.NS. KKS- -

OI.ITIONS.

Whereas, Since the last term of
this Court it has been decreed by
the Supreme Judge, from whose de
cree there lies no appeal, that the
father cf our bar, Hon Murmabuke
S Robins, should be removed from
its arena which he had so long
figured with such conspicuous abil
ity and with such signal credit to

himself and his profession. And,
Whereas, It is eminently meet that

the members of this bar, where were
witnessed his greatest professional
triumphs, aud where his virtues as a
man and his attainments as a lawyer
were best known and appreciated
should place on record some expres-
sion of their sense of loss. There-
fore,

Resolved, 1st. ! hat in his death
the legal profession of North Car
olina sustains the loss of one of its
most useful, faithful und eminent
members who by his sterling fidelity
to every trust and by his ceaseless
tiligence the discharge ot evirv
duty, reflected the highest credit up-

on his profession and added to its
prestige the commence ot the
people.

Jmi. I hat this loss is not less
sensibly felt bv the people of this
county where Iiis character for rug
ged honesty and courageous devotion
to his convictions upon all questions
touching or affecting the public
welfare was always potent in its in-

fluence for a higher ideal of citizen-

ship and for the purity of the pub
lic service.

3rd. That as a man he was pure
of thought, clean of life, upright
iu his daily walk, exemplary 111 tbe
steruer duties, and

in the pursuit of his

ideals
despising shams, spurning greed, hat-

ing graft, leading and living a
severely simple life, throughout all
of his years, owing no man a penny
and fearing onlv God.

4th. That a copy of these reso

lutions be submitted to the OfJffrt

with renuest that they be spread up
on the minutes of this term, and the

y of this meeting furnish a
copy to the family of the deceased
und to the press.

" Jons T BitiTTAix,
Oscar L 8a it,
El.MAll MOFFITT.

Litierty Newt

aelurv lliut ha
I.11II1 h. m rimiii.i'; lull elieilule

LilUe Winnie t'aii-e- v eloped un

.letite cancel tliaU'li anil liseasl'. It
i lkiel Uiat rilie mav Her

liear n tier illncsH.

The fruit tree a'rmits from nil parltt of the
eoiiutry have returned fur vucaliou. Even
Mr M J licitsel has rotten Uick where he can
have Liberty once liiwrc. He etvint to enjoy
it very well. The white vent mid belts are
in evidence wiUi him aiu.

Mr r K Sliaw in putti.i'r up a shoe .hop in
tlie central part of town.

A goodly nuiulier of our are movm-

l.i ion now whenever Ihev ran get a limine.
Tho trouble lit lhat we have not ciiiiuku
houses to supply the demand.

M.re deaU in real estate have taken place

rerentlv. ft is reported dial the Doctors
i lii.ve iKMiuhl tint the Coletrane

.ton- anil l"l.
T 1' Aiui.-- and wife and Miatt HaHbie

J.h. their cousin who live with then, re-

turned hume f rout an extended visit last week

The Itand.ilph Counlv Sunday rVhool Con
vcotioit takes place here on Fridar and Nat
onlay of this week. We expect large crowds
of people in attentlancs).

The .inspects for the openii.T of tlie Lit
ty Normal College were never brirlier. Tbe
capacity will lie almost atretclied lo tvteet the.
pilrouage. The faculty are preparing for
the coming term and will male it
the lieat term dial tlie cullt'-- baa ever
had.

ilra Josie I. Bowman ami fainilv reiarnerl
last Monday tram GiUoaviU where they bad
been visiuBg tt n f anoT faoidy.

LOOK, READ

The Greatest Offer Ever

Made by a Newspaper.

WATCHES GIVEN CLUB RAIS-

ERS FREE.

Bright Boys and Girls Can Se-

cure Beautiful Premiums by

Simply Making a Canvass
Among Friends. Read This

Proposition Carefully.
Below we present to our readers

the greatest proposition ever made.
It is open to everybody, young and
old, mule and female.

It i the greatest opportunity you
ever had to secure a handsome watch
without much effort and should be
taken advantage of at once.

Below we give a picture and short
description of each premium, by
carefully reading which will be seen
that this is au exceptionul offer.
Each watch is guaranteed to run and
keep good time for one year.

Begin getting up a club in your
neighborhood at once. Don't delay
a moment; some one else will get
ahead of you. The premiums are
well worth the eflort.

No. 1 "Liberty."

Back-Win- d Back-Sc- t

Nickfl. Plain case, plain
, Talent Whaling Arranycmciit -

t'y mpnrpil.
lie fhoaiH.'i.t watch of wwl quality wvr

pnnlm-pil-

his e watch will U ivpii lor
lull of llm-- now voarlv sulrsrrilici's'lti THE

COl'!. Kit at 91H) each, vah in advance,
tho club raiser adtling 8i for porking and
postage. ;

No. 2 "Defiance"

Stem-Win- d Pendant-Se- t
PKl'IAM'ir ami iieniluut-tw-

vu II is maile i finishes: Nickel ami
Gun Metal.

The olieaiiest full and pendnnt- -

aet wntc li made, nam case, plain

Tliis handsome vvnieli will lie kivcii ait a
premium fur n dub of fenr new

at .00 eaeh 1,, THK CorMKH,
tl.e cash to aeetmipauy tl.e order and 8c. to
In willed for Jiaeking and postage.

No. 3 "Pilgrim."

Stem-Win- d Pendant-Se- t
TIUiklM " is uiadeiii CoW Plate fiMik

nlv, willi l.laek oxide movement Mate-

K.u'keuso la ciiKraved. Ham centre l'u
Stem 111U and pendant set.

This is beaut fill watch and can lie liad
hy sceiirini only live yearly rash advance
new nilwritera to TlfK COUMKU. n

at once aud get up a dub and secure tins
beaiitt.ul watch as a premium.

THIS WATCH IS GUARANTEED
AS FOLLOWS:!

KmsT: To be iu perfect running eniidHioti

when it leaves our factory.
Suiisu: To be correct in material anil

workmanship.
Tnian: We will make repaint, not laeoea--

sitated Ivy or abnw, dnring one
year from "above date, fsa of charge, ii
watch is returned to us with Sc. eticloMd fee
return postage.

CONNECTICUT WATCH CO.
MtW YORK CITY.

Address all orders to

The Courier,
- Box 154. Asheboro, N. C.

mnw mo OfMUN. .. . v
Bpsotal bargains and special ptacee la'

pianos and organs at E U Andrews, Masse
Hooae, Greensboro N C, fiend at once fut
catslogws.


